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Singers at Lomita 
Rehearsing Carols 
For Yule Eve Tour

With attendance constantly in 
creasing, another Lomita Com 
munity 9)ng will be held to 
night at the V.F.W. hall begin 
ning at 7:30 .o'clock. Christmas 
carols will be practiced in .prep 
aration for a tour of the com 
munity Christmas Eve. Seventy' 
five copies of the Yuletide songs 
have been prepared for the re 
hearsal.

Mrs. Nina Glfford, director, 
and Miss Blrda Paddock, tem 
porary chairman,' urge all Lo- 
mitans to attend the practice 
tonight. In addition to the 
pianists, several instrumentalists 
have volunteered to accompany 
the singers. An extensive social 
season will be launched by the 
singers after the holidays, Miss 
Paddock said.

CABD PAR it TONIGHT
'The Lomita V. F. W. Auxiliary

Mildred Hopson at her home to 
night, Cards will be played for 
prizes and' all members of the 
unit arc invited to attend.

Lightning Blasts 
Follow Storm

Torrance and vleinty received 
.16 of an Inch of .rainfall las 
Thursday night and. was treate 
to a lightning and thunder ntor 
early Friday morning whic 
alarmed a number of residents 
Tho total rainfall to date is no\ 
1.94 inches as compared wit 
2.78 Inches this time last year.

Rain fell In Intermlttenl 
showers throughout the nlghi 
The sharpest thunderbolt struck 
about 0:30 o'clock Friday morn 
ing. Tx>cal Industrial plants re 
ported -no damage' although Ui 
bolt landed in this vicinity.

MANASSA MAULER TURNS GOURMET

HANfcCRAFT CLASS tltSRE
Tho Haridcraft class .at th 

Recreation center has mad 
many attractive and useful gifts 
for Christmas presents, includ 
ing bookends, pictures on glass 
and wood and other articles. The 
Recreation department is ' work

bo given Dec. 22 at the Fire 
department's annual Christmas

SSOCIATED 
t GROCER-

  Di VI DUALLY OWNED STORES

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 12

JUST RITE 
SWEET
CORN

PREMIER *
DOG FOOD

No. 1 | 
Can........................ -i

Chicken and 
Noodles

LYNDEN 
16-oz. glass......

»for

(for

MORION HOUSE
PATE PUDDINQ

6-oz.

ARIZ-SWEET
Grapeffruit Juice
;No. 2 
Can.............:.......

JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT

Pts,

BLACK SWAN
HOMINY

No.2'/2  » 
Can....... -dF for

FEET'S
GRANULATED SOAP

LARGE..

CRYSTAL iWHITE 
SOAP

SUPER SUDS

90 e| AC 
Giant * w

FOLGERS
h» ASK ABOUT THE CASH REFUND PtAH  *-

COFFEE

24b«
28c

OU» DUTCH 
Cleanser

3for 20° 
6 for 39c

KRE-MEL
DESSERT 

Lemon, Chocolute, Vanilla,
Curiunel 

12-oz. - >9 
Pkg. y f(

PALMOLIVE

SOAP

Lb

1 Lb.

HORMEL

BACON
'/2 -Lb. Layers

18C 
35C

HOME-MADE PURE

Pork Sausage
301*

B. & M.
BAKED BEANS 

Large 
Can....

BROWN BREAD ' 
No. 2 « J-C
Can.................. * 7

LIMA BEANS 
No. 2 
Can

nw
10'

SUNSWEET
PRUNES
2-Lb. Pkg.....

PRUNE JUICE
12-oz AC
Can.................... 9

Your Associated Grocers

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Phone 110

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd.. Torrance,«Phone 486

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartorl Ave., Torranoe, Phone o22

_. ^Ja'tk" Dempser Oversees a Real Rdart Beef "Knockorit"'  
kLD'frlends and celebrities who want to see the famous boier  >  

J more apt to find Jack Dempsey in the kitchen than in the main 
dlijng room of the New York restaurant bearing his name. Jaqlt  has 
turned gourmet de luxe and personally supervises the roasU for wbltfh 
bis cnlslne is famous. We see him here with M..Gus Halletc, master 
chef, examining a roait juat cooked to the proper turn by means of 
a roast meat thermometer. " "
":.HnlleU -presides ;over Dempsey'* 
famoui -kitchen, which serves an 
average of. 3000 people dally. A 
large percentage of these guests 
are nationally and- Internationally 
known celebrities, and Halletr, 
himself, is one of the most inter 
esting figures in international 
cookery. He trained for his career 
by .working' in three Viennese ho 
tels, each of which specialized in a

The first, the Hotel Krantz. spe- 
ciallzed in original Austrian cook- 
Ing; -the second, the Bristol, served 
meals of international variety; the 
third, the noted Hotel Sacher, was 
famous for ita elaborate classical 
Form of cooking and serving. 
' 'From the Sacber, which is 
known to all .Americana who have 
travelled in Austria, Halletz joined

the culinary ataff of the Archduke 
'Ferdinand of Austria, travelling 
with the Archduke on his various 
missions by private yacht, ^attle-j 
ship, train, and even on horseback.1 
The staff accompanied Ferdlntgid 
on his notorious hunting 
and travelled with full

artlea 
rtitary,

camp-kitchen equipment, cooking 
over open fires. Halletz, there-" 
fore, makes, no idle boast when he 
claims he can . serve . a , roast to 
royal taste. .  ? 

Each month with the aid of bla

like. 6000 pounds of meat.. To, 
tempt individual appetites each, 
roast must be, a. masterpiece; ona 
rare and Juicy-rich, another crisp-' 
ly 'brown. For pleasing Amerl-] 
cans, says M. Halletz, is no UM » 
trick than Dleaslng royaltyl' ' '

Five Babies In 
Hospital Cribs

a husky young gentleman ar-
 ived this week at Jared Sidney 

Torrance Memorial hospital to 
be proudly claimed l>y four sets 
of parents, as follows:

A .daughter, their third child, 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Vonderahe, 1731 Gramercy ave 
nue," early Monday morning. She 
weighed eight and one-half 
pounds, and was promptly 
named Loretta Carol.1

A son, their first child, born 
:o Mr. and Mrs. Foster A. Day 
of 318 Ruby street, Redondo 
Beach, Dec. 6.

 A" daughter, their first ch(ld, 
>orn to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lash, 

966 Eleventh street, San Pedro, 
Dec. 4.

 A daughter, their second child, 
>orn to Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
lutchinson, 1047 Island avenue, 

Wilmington, Dec. 8.
Mrs. J-. E. Justice of 1432 223d 

street, Torrance, and her baby 
daughter, who was born Dec. 2, 
are still at the hospital but will 
be taken home soon.

lailor and Friend 
Await Court Trial

Arrested together, Paul Jopko, 
S7, sailor on the U. S. S. Grebe, 
and Florence Mitchell, 52, Ocean 
Park, w 1 " be tried on a dual
harge of being drunk in an 

automobile in City Judge Robert 
Lessing's court Dec. 16. 

They were apprehended by
ocal officers early Sunday 

morning and after being booked
it police headquarters, were re-
eased on 350 bail each.

SCHOOL JOURNALISTS 
ATTEND PRESS MEET

Several Nat-bonne high school 
ournalism students, a c c o m- 
>anlcd by their Instructor, Miss 
dargarct McGary, attended the 
iress convention at Poly, .high 
chool this week. June Brick- 

son, editor of the Narbonne 
aiier Green and Gold, had the 
onor; of being one of the foul- 

nominees for president of the 
iress group.

ONE-FIFTH DOWN
If you have a regular inc3:nc 

nd can make a down payment 
 either cash or a building lot  
if ono-fifth the total cost,-you 

afford a FHA mortgaged

New Electrolux 
Refrigerators 
Displayed Here

Having enjoyed a "preview" 
of the new 1937. Electrolux gas 
refrigerators at a Los Angeles 
exhibit last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Abramson were in a posi-

.of the new ice-makers and food 
preservers that they received for 
their National Home Appliance 
shop.   j

The local dealers are cithusi 
astio about the many- i^Jpr 
ments made in the new iglentro-; 
luxes and. emphasize^that they- 
have no 1936. models qfi F.ale 
here now, the older types'Jiavfng 
been, returned to . the lios An 
gelcs distribution point.

.Although the 1936 pries level 
is about the same, the new cab 
inets operate for lower costs, 
are faster in freezing and con 
tain several innovations in re 
frigerator construction, includ 
ing a one-piece' cabinet. The 1937 
Electrolux line at the National 
Home Appliance shop includes 
.the four cubic feet mod.el, two

erators, six, eight and 11 cubic 
feet units.

Avert Rail Strike 
On S. .F. Lines

Announcement was received 
here yesterday of the amicable 
adjustment pf the controversy 
between the Railroad Brother 
hoods and the Santa Fe Coast 
lines. The joint announcement 
by the organized workers and 
J. R. Hitchcock) general man 
ager of the.Santa Fe .resulted 
in immediate discontinuance of 
strike balloting by the workers.

ANNOUNCE DANCE
A .hard times dance U; an- 

cmnccd by the Klavaliers, nilll- 
ary organization hcrg, for the 
(ght of Dec. 10 at thu hall, 1741 
Iprder avenue. Thii -will be 
pen to the public.

DBINKING ON SIDEWALK 
BRINGS $15 FINE

It cost L. Montanez,i-21, Re- 
dondo Beach, $15 for "taking, a 
nip" of liquor on the sidewalk 
in front of the civic auditorium 
Sunday night. He was arrested 
under a city ordinance banning 
Buch public drinking and was 
fined $26 of which City Judge 
Robert Leasing suspended $10 
on his good behavior in the 
future.

Ttiicveu Steal Police Dogs
MONTREAL. (U.P.) -~ Bertha 

M. Boyer bought five police 
clegs to guard her lumber yard. 
A fc'.v nights later, thieves stole 
the dogs.

Fingerprinting Improved
NEW YORK. (U.P.) A new 

method for developing latent 
fingerprints on wood is being 
perfected thru the use of sul 
phuric acid.

Your rent money will buy a 
home.

Let CHARLIE MPTCHELL Do It!
R.P,M. Authorized DjJtrJbutor -ATLAS 

"Motor Oil --.-   fop T4REE
Standard Stations, Inc. 

Carion and Cabrillo Phone 765

Holiday Dinner 

Job Simplified
Modern Christmas market 

baskets hold foods which make 
the diraflr eaay to 'prepare. No 
housewife wants to spend all 
the Christmas day in the kit- 
chen, yet she does want to serve 
a delicious dinner. This Is all 
very simple If a little thought 
is given to the selection of foods 
for the day, because there are 
BO many of the favorite foods 
prepared In cans now that the 
final fixing is simple and easy 
to dp.

The first course of soup -is 
ever so good and delicious from 
the can, and the baskets might 
hold such varieties as cream of 
mushroom, corn chowder, onion, 
consomme or the oyster stew.

Suppose the meat is roast 
goose, turkey or pork. If the 
old-fashioned homey vegetables 
are to be served such as squa&h 
or onions, or some other vege

tables ^ike brusscls sprouts, 
broccoli,' corn, peas or artichoke 
hearts, instead of getting mar 
ket produce that has   to be 
cleaned, 'prepared and cooked, 
select any one of these in the 
canned style and save effort 
and retain flavor.

Cranberry sauce or applesauce 
 will be needed for the meat and 
cither one of these can be in the 
basket 4n the. canned form. One 
more task not needed to be 
done at home!'

Extra fixings like ripe olives, 
peach, peSr or' apricot sweet 
pickles can be in the basket' In 
canned form and are such a 
happy choice.

The dessert of plum pudding 
or fig pudding comes in cans 
and just requires . heating, or 
pies can be made easily by 
using the canned mixture of 
either pumpkin or mince meat.

Just a little thought to the 
dinner will give the housewife 
leisure to enjoy the Christmas 
celebration with the family and 
not be tired afterwards.

' Marjorie H. Black.

QUALITY! . . . there's no word In the King's English 
as much used or as much abused. It Is used to detcrftni 
everything . . .from blue-blooded aristocrats to five- 
dent ipe cream cones. ,

Yet despite all that, and search as we may, there is no 
word that fits as perfectly, no word that so sufficiently 
describes GRUBB'S MEATS as "DUALITY."

Look up the true meaning of 4he word. Then buy « 
steak, or roast, or chicken, or chop at GRUBB'S, and 
you'll see that one is the counterpart of the other.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779 TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE "929 CARSON ST

Ifc Stack-Up Week on California Canned Peaches! And who could wggost a,More 
appropriate time? Right «ow. whea there Is a limited assortment of fresh fruits avail 
able, canned peaches seem to taste better. J«it open a can of golden-ripe peaches 
for dinner tonight and see how popular they are. Stack up on the .kinds your family 
favors from the large assortment on sale at Safeway. -

LIBBY PEACHES
Fancy California cling peaches. Your choice of sliced *r halves.

STOKELY PEACHES
Sliced or halTes of California cang peaches ia heMivy lyrap.

DEL MONTE PEA
Year choice a4 sliced or halves. Fancy California cling peaches.

PEACHES
Choice California Beaches, In synp. Sliced or kalvas.

Shortcake Peaches ?f°X ".? 17c
Pieklftd Peaches swnX* N°s.n/-'21c
Erilll f*A<>lf4all DalntV Mlx brand No. V«A^ UauAnHala* NuMade 
rrllll IfOCKIeUI choice assortment can J.UC BjayOnnalSV Dated

No. 2 
can 15

Our Cbotee Pears 2 Nc°,^25c Salad DrwiBg 7^dd£ ^ ifc
Asaorted flavors ancy light meat

,1 Cj» 
19C

Quaker Oats Qu^ozr 7oaxuUr 9c 1£- 19c Red Salmon b̂nbcy/B^^.or
Pancake Flour £,'± ^ 9c ^-17c Graam Spread Cheese Brb0r%ki!?ld sj.°rz 17c
nne- EAAI! Kennel King « .Lib. ««_ Tnmaln Casi** Val Vita brand 7%-oz. *_ 
UQg rOWl P«t ration 3 cana *9C 10111810 OBUCB Spanish style size canOC

APPLE SALE
Another oreat farmer-consumer event. Select
your favorite variety at your neighborhood

Safeway today.

WINESAPS £ ,b.. 95c
Crisp, Juicy eating apples * *  ( dr

ORANGES
Medium sin, thin aklned.

ONKfflS s'pa'nlsh 
Sweet  panlshtcnlons.

CARROTS ,ub;n',%
A value In bunch good*.
Prodyco values effective at Safeway- operated

2
6
3

25«

5c
atandi enly.

SAFEWAY
A» y«itr n*l«hb«rhM>d fftowoy operated Market yM cw b» Mr* of getting perfect Mat every 
Mm*. Throafk eyraltty central Safeway COM gaaranfee every piece ef meat fe be «f He finest 
grades, lay yeiir meat «t fafeway  W* «Mratrteed g*o«1...or yo«r neaey back

BEEF ROAST 'S
Psjney eeater c«t chick Irwn top orgde twef

LAMB LEGS
Lenh leas c«t from gesMtoa erilk land.. A vahie.RUMP ROAST FANCY

GENUINE 
MILK

Ib.

Ib.

lb-

18
26
25BEEF

Tender ramp roast wrt from fancy steer beet

COLORED HENS F.ft&SZ! n,2Sc 
GROUND BEEF pftter * 16c
WIENERS Excellent ufltn sauerkraut. Ib. If C

TURKEYS
25
27

At' S/f.way'. lo

Og0 SAUERKRAUT ^ti:^' *. 5c
A V C T IT D C Eastern sslscts. 
U I 5 I t K 9 Good quality do, 25c

Evc'ry'tJ 
quality. per Ib.. ARMOUR'S STAR HAM

MICK CFFfCTIVC THROUGH SATUtOAY. DECEMBER 12TH, IN SAHWAY-OffKATtO OCMHTMINTS 
IN STORES WJTH1M 38 MIUS Of IPS AH&SUS.

SAFEWAY

GEORGIA 
PECANS

New ejeollty. soft-shell
Pecans, packed In start*/ Ceflo-
iHMMMg.

I-pound 
cello bag

Edward's Coffee
Dependable brand. 1-K). can.

Iris Coffee
Packed in glee*. 1-lb. Jar,
Tporafo Jirke ,
Stokoty brand. No. 2 can
Prnnes
70/80 elf*. S-lb. eeHo pkg.

97? 
24JP

2 2C-oz. 4 Cd» 
boxes A aV

  brand. 14-o». Box.
of WBK

Small box. 14c; large
Globe A-l Hour
No. 10 bag. 43c; 2416-lb. sac

' SnT^QVilfc Floor
Prepared for cakes. 44.ox. box. 
Mortal's Salt t as-o*.
Plain or Iodized. '
Formoy Snpriming
1-lb. oan.lSc; 3-lb. car
Moiola OH
Pint can 22c; quart c.
Marsnmallvws
FluM-l-est brand. Lib. box.
Grape Jam
Hl-est Quality. 12.pr. Jar.
Grape Jain <
Hl-est quality .'Se-oi

Cane and maple, 12-or. bottle..
'21«

JlacarohU «lobe A-1..^ 

fllottt A-l.'U.oz.pfco.__

FLOUR
HARVEST BLOSSOM

No. 5 bag ...-.._     -19e 
No. 10 bag ....       37 C

KITCHEN CRAFT

15c 
_17c

Chill Con Carne
Hormel brand. 16-oz. can..
 «*fSt«w
Hormel brand. 24.or. can-
UlnclKMn Meat
Hormel spiced. 12.oz. csn.
Corned tetf
Llbby's finest. M. ox.
C-H-I Cickl**
Aeeorted .vartetles. 6y,.n. J«r__
t»ork and Beans •* le-oz.
Campbeii's brana. eC cans

Kldnny Beans
Stokely brand. No. 2 can ___
Ctjt ftr««n Boons o NO: a
Stokely brand. * cana

Ulna Beans ; ' c-: '
Vat Vita. Dried, cooked. 15-oz. can- 9&. 1

• Standard Corn 4 A.
Pecked cream etyle. No.'2 pan.__*WV

BnHMnk Hominy
Ua'rge white. No. 3y, can 

Sugar Olpt brand. 15.01. ca
Standard Peas
Swset tender. No. 2  ..._
Minion Pumpkin •% N
Fine tor pies.   
Stokely Tomatoes
Solid pack. No. t'/j can..._
rom«t« Soup
Van Camp'i. 10'/2 -oz. can.
Fritnles Do*j Food
12.oz. pkg. 10c; 2-in. pka.

Ux Toilet Soap
Oentle cleanser, bar.____
Lavndry Soap
P* Q or White King
Oxyttol
Household soap. 24.01. box
Peet* Soap
Qranuioteo. 36.01. box. 

S.Q,?.fo«|»
For scouring 4.pad box
Sco*TI».ue
Tollot^iaiur.

mx
Herd Candy Ib.

SATIN MIX
Hard CJBOX da

CIMMJOIATES
.Ultiyt. fuu 2-it. box


